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[tate, EXTERNAL ACADEMTC and ADMrNrsrRATrvE AUDtr REpoRT
ON

BARAMA COLLEGE

Section- I : INTRODUCTTON :

Barama College, Barama in Baksa district of B.T.R in the
February, L971 with a vision to ,empower the rural
particularly of the area, providing higher education,.

The nission statements of the institution are:

state of Assam was established on 5th

and educationally backward masses,

'/ -o create awareness about higher education in terms of research, training and extension
: C u cation.

! -) provide quality education to all students irrespective of caste, creed, religion and
3nguage status and upliftment of the poor and down-trodden section.Y' 3 remove educational backwardness and to inculcate scientific temperament among the'-ral masses.

enhance the personality of the students by fostering moral and ethical values and to
:-oduce dynamic and able minded youth.

' -l make higher education accessible for women- particularly of the area.

-- 
= , ojectives of the institute are:

=arning methods.

' -l focus on learner-centric teaching to make the teaching-learning process a happy and
l,/ous activity.

' -l sensitize students on vital'social issues raging across the globe and guide them to
:nerge as socially responsible citizens of the nation.

' 
"'otivate 

students to achieve disciplines, self-mastery and professionalism.
" -3 enable students to meet the needs, face the challenges ahead and excel in life.
' -c aim at all round development of students and groom their talents in different fields with

:n emphasis on integrity and ethics.
' -c have a positive approach towards the development and progress of the youths and

-spire them to realize their full potential.

-- = college is permanently affiliated to Bodoland University (previously Gauhati University),
'=::gnized by University Grants Commission (UGC) under Sections 2(f) and 12(b) of UGC Act,
-9i5 ln the year 201,6, the college went through the 2nd cycle of NAAC Assessment in octobert-l 'vas accredited Grade'B*'with the cGPA 2.59. The campus of the college is a huge one with
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an area of 115 bighas of land including the built-up area of t+,*73-'i*

college offers 1-9 undergraduate programmes and L post-graduate

below:

sq rntrs. At Pr

programmes as

1. B.A. (Hons. Assamese)

2. B.A. (Hons. Bodo)

3 B.A. (Hons. Economics)

I B.A. (Hons. Education)

3. B.A. (Hons. English)

6 B.A. (Hons. GeograPhY)

7. B.A. (Hons. HistorY)

8. B.A. (Hons. Mathematics)

). B.A. (Hons. PhilosoPhY)

-C. B.A. (Hons. Political Science)

-1. B.A. (Regular)

-2. B.Sc. (Hons. BotanY)

-3. B.Sc. (Hons. ChemistrY)

-4. B.Sc. (Hons. GeograPhY)

-5. B.Sc. (Hons. Mathematics)

-6. B.Sc. (Hons. PhYsics)

-7. B.Sc. (Hons. ZoologY)

-8. B.Sc. (Regular)

-9. Bachelor of Computer Application (BCA)

13. M.A (Bodo)

--= Academic Audit Team comprised of (1) Dr. Prahlad Basumatary, Deputy Registrar, Bodoland

- - . ersity, Kokrajhar, (2) Dr. Manjil Basumatary, Academic Registrar, Bodoland University'

' :.'ajhar visited the college on [f1'rrcii ':,']i]'il '

--= Audit Team visited the college with the view to assess and suggest improvement in the

:=-'ormances of students, teachers, administrative staff and the institution as a whole in a

-: s:ic manner as well as to have a realistic view about the present status of academic

i::-lards of h.igher education in the college. The team also interacted with all sections of the

:=,:ning and non-teaching staff, students, Governing Body and also with the Principal' The

:=.- visited the s.N. Das Library (central Library) of the college, reading room of the library'

:-: :omputer labs, departmental labs and the whole campus. The interaction provided first-

-,-: information about the working of the different departments' Based on the information

::=:tedtheteamhasmadethefollowingobservations:

Section- ll: COVERAGE:



The college offers 19 U.G. Level programmes and 1P.G. Level programme. The un uate

programme of 'Bachelor of Computer Application' (BCA) was introduced in the college I

with a view to provide an opportunity to the aspiring youths of the area to gather knowledge in

this f eld.

Student Strength:

Sl. No. Programme 1tt Year 2nd Year 3'o Year Total

1 B.A. (Hons. Assamese) 23 28 34 85

2 B.A. (Hons. Bodo) 56 60 39 L55

3 B.A. (Hons. Economics) 13 2 5 20

4 B.A. (Hons. Education) 51 33 40 1,24

B.A. (Hons. Enelish) 34 1,2 16 62

o B.A. (Hons. Geography) 45 7l 2L 93

7 B.A. (Hons. History) 2 7 1,1 20

8 B.A. (Hons. Mathematics) 0 0 0 0

9 B.A. (Hons. Philosophy) 55 34 26 115

10 B.A. (Hons. Political Science) 37 20 L2 69

11 B.A. (Regular) 374 117 108 599

72 B.Sc. (Hons. Botany) 50 37 26 113

13 B.Sc. (Hons. Chemistry) 54 27 20 101

t4 B.Sc. (Hons. GeographY) 3 5 L2 20

15 B.Sc. (Hons. Mathematics) 42 43 8 93

16 B.Sc. (Hons. Physics) 53 21 7 81

17 B.Sc. (Hons. Zoology) 64 42 26 t32
18 B.Sc. (Regular) 60 64 3B L62

19 BCA 15 15 25 55

20 M.A (Bodo) 40 25 65

--= .:udents'strength has been increasing steadily over the years. The total student strength in

:-:,3ar201,6-17 wasl646.But,thenumberof admissionsintonewlyintroducedBCAcourseis
- -: :ncouraging. This might be because of the lack of awareness on the part of the students as

,,,= :s their parents/guardians. The college is suggested to publish articles in widely circulated

-:..,:papers and journals about the need of computer education and its benefit in present

=:-:ation system. lt is also suggested to arrange career guidance workshops in base schools for

:-:;:lng awareneSS.

Facultv Strength:
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Tl-e::llege has 38 full-time faculty members excepting the Principal which is ver\
re 3: :n to the student enrollment in the college. Again, it is a matter of regret that 5 tea

pc::: 3re vacant that creates obstacles in the process of teaching-learning. So, to cover the

..,:-. :ad of the vacant teaching positions, 20 contractual teachers are engaged. The teaching

,." 1.. :ad of the college is divided among the following 15 departments:

Department of Assamese

Department of Bodo

)epartment of Economics

)epartment of Education

Department of English

Department of GeograPhY

)epartment of HistorY

)epartment of PhilosoPhY

)epartment of Political Science

Department of BotanY

Department of ChemistrY

)epartment of Mathematics

)epartment of Physics

)epartment of ZoologY

Department of BCA

--: .=achers in almost all the departments have to work tirelessly for transaction of the

- -'' -- um of different courses offered by the college'

S::: :n- lll: CURRICULUM:

-- = -:1ege offers undergraduate programmes in different subjects as per the syllabus and

__-. --1um designed by the Bodoland University to which the college is affiliated. The college

-:; - - academic freedom to design or redesign the programmes offered but to fall in line with

.-: ::: pattern. But from time to time during the preparatton and revision of the syllabus and

------lum,teachersarefreetoexpresstheirviewsopinionsintheworkshopsorganizedbythe

- - ='s ity.

Sa:: on- lV: STUDENTS:

-- 
= =.ccess of admission to different programmes in the college is subject to the rules and

-.; - ::ions of the affiliated university. Reservation for the students belonging to

:: :- :;iST(H)/OBC/MOBC/PWD is regulated by the reservation policy of the state

a: =--ment. The time period for admission is set by the university, but the college can make a



:- - -: :'time-slot for entry into different programmes in the college. But many

. -- - .: I ns are granted even after elapsing of the given time-period'

-: -- =ge is located in a rural area and most of the students enrolled in the college have their

:.. =:-cation in vernacular medium. The audit team interacted with the students and found

- :, -- =, need increased level of motivation and guidance to improve their standards and skills.

-: i::-ersandtheGoverningBodyof thecollegearetryingtomotivatethestudentstoform

: -,1 ng habit among the students and to develop their communication skills by conducting

. -- -:s, holding group discussions as well as encouraging them to read newspapers, story

::, 'i " English. Apart from these, many other activities are also taken up regularly to

-: , = :he communication skills and exposure of the students. A trend of increase in pass

- : : - iti€ in different programmes is noticed over the years. Average final year pass

-: :-.:3e in all the programmes in the last academic year is good comparing to the

. : :-: -nd of the students.

j,q:- ::- V: FACULTY: TEACHING-LEARNING:

: -:.-:" s recruitment is as per the set norms of the affiliated university and the state

i : . .- -ent. There are 38 permanent faculties and 20 Contractual faculties engaged

: - - t -arily. All the faculty members are encouraged to attend seminars/conferences,

; r-lps at both national and international level and present research papers as well as to

- : ,- research articles in peer reviewed journals. They are also encouraged to take up

: : :":- projects and to publish syllabus based textbooks for undergraduate programmes

- -:.-,.filiated university. Further, teachers are motivated to attend orientation and refresher

, - - -:s and faculty induction programmes so as to adapt with the ever developing treasure of

,- - =Jge and modern methods of teaching. Feedback from students are taken and analyzed

. - - -.:d for improvement of the,quality of teaching-learning process. Every year the college

- .:- ::s national seminar, conference or faculty development programmes to boost the

- - :: cf the faculties in their organizing capacity and also to improve their knowledge base by

- - =-,::ing with their peer participants assembled from across the globe.

--=-=:reonlyTclassroomswith lCTfacilitiesbutall theseroomsareutilizedfully.Thefaculties

-:.: -se of this facility by using video lecture, PPT, YouTube channels, etc. to help in the

-,'::se of interest level of the students and make teaching-learning fruitful. Average

..-=-.ance of students is good in the last session. This percentage of attendance can be termed

.: -: :onsidering the fact some of them are engaged in some works, occasionally remaining

::i:-: from the college to support their families. But still it is suggested to take remedial steps

. , . 
- :ner improve the attendance of students for regular lectures.
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fagedTi.: :=achers who have ability and interest to take up research activities need to be

: . :-: management. For this, it will be useful if the college can advance small amounts

-:-:. to Start research work in many departments. The faculties may also be encour

=:: :cr minor and major research projects Sponsored by the UGC, university and other

=..- _:s. Concerted efforts need to be made to develop college-industry linkages as a method

-. .- -:uraging research. This will make the teachers more professional and make them

-=:=:--r-oriented and help them to develop a research culture in the college'

S::: :'r- Vl: STUDENTS ACTIVITIES:

-: : ; one NSS Unit in the college with 100 volunteers from the college students. Students are

: - - ::d towards the social realities as well as their responsibilities towards the society and,

- -::ivated to devote a little of their time for the development of the society through

.-:::ion programme of NSS. This results in the successful completion some important

- :S- tree plantation, awareness camp, village camp, cleanliness drive, awareness about

- --^rent, awareness about drugs, etc. sometimes in collaboration with the government

, : -.-er voluntary organization. lt is important to note that the NSS unit of the college has

: -: :l a village- Alagjhar and has taken up different activities for the development of the

:-:: vingthere.

:rant Extension Cell of the college undertakes number of activities every year. Some of

* 3ortant events taken up by the cell are- 'Anti-Drugs Sensitization Programme',

-:ement Employment Technique'. The programmes were organized keeping in view the

-: day scenario where'use of drugs leading our youths and their families to destruction'

.^e problem of unemployment is forcing our youths to depression'- which are really

---- to ponder over.

-: ege has separate and ipacious grounds for volleyball and basketball along with a

. -- .--" big ground for different sports. Throughout the year, these grounds are used by the

,- - -:-:s for practice under hired qualified trainers as well as for organizing competitions' The

- - =.= also promotes cultural activities by observing various days, departmental fests, cultural

- - -:=:itions, college annual days, foundation day, etc. Again, one indoor stadium is there in

: -- ege that facilitates the students to practise various indoor games and to hold indoor

-::: tions. As a result, our students go on to participate in different competitions in inter-

=== lnter-university and state-level and succeed in bagging many prizes in different events'

ege also has a gymnasium with appropriate time table to accommodate boys and girls'

:ems for taking up physical exercises- speed fitness (walker), power cycle, bar with

:nd stand, weight lifting belt, weight lifting machine, dumbels, weight machine, etc' the
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a!c:l.ium in the college is one in the entire district with a seat capacity of ar

--: ::llege canteen is there to cater to the needs of food-stuff to the students, teachers and

:-: l,/ees. The food-stuffs provided are of quality and healthy. The whole in-built area of the

:- :== is under CCTV surveillance looking into aspect of safety and security of all the members

_' .- = :ollege family and the properties.

Se: :n- Vll: LEARNING INFRASTRUCTURE- LIBRARY/1.T.:

--: :: ege library has a collection of 39600 Textbooks, around 15000 Reference books and

:. ='. e-journals for students and teachers. lt also has quite a good number of educational

-- , =-C large volumes of e-books and e-journals for the readers. The students and teachers

-:-=:'.: be motivated to make best use of the learning resources available in the library. The

: :" s computerized and lnflibnet facility is also obtained but not optimally used by the

:: - i is and students.

--: : :re 2 separate Computer Labs with 20 computers in each with Lan system and internet

. .-.::ivity in the college which is optimally used for giving practical training to students of all

: '- =.:-mes. The configuration of computers is comparatively to the latest version and nearly

: ::-rred teaching software are available in the labs there is a lab assistant with l.T.

.,. ':ation to help the students in difficulty as well as the faculty members. A well-defined
- -:-:,:le is in place to see that all students get access to the lab with one on one ratio of

- - ::-: and computer.

;: :- 3N- Vlll: MoU FOR SKILL DEV ELOPMENT AND LEARNING BENEFITS:

- : -- ege has signed the follow.ing MoU with:

- ,- shna Kanta Handique State Open University (KKHSOU)for providingThree Years Degree

l:;rse in Distance Mode.

- -slitute of Distance and Open Learning (IDOL) under Gauhati University to provide Post

l-aduation in different subjects.

: -aLCT Academy for digital empower of the teachers, researchers and students by

::.ducting seminars, workshops, training sessions, etc. and thereby to develop their skill

- :omputer application.
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SECTION- lX: PLACEMENT AND CAREER COUNSELLING CELL:

The college has an active 'Career Counselling Cell'. The cell arranges different cou

sessions inviting resource persons- expert in particular fields, specially for the final year

students so that they are not overwhelmed about their actions to be taken up after going out of

the college successfully. lt is seen that most of the students, after their graduatron cannot

determine their plan of action. As such, the cell comes forward with a view to help the

students, at least a little, in planning their future actions.

Section - X: ALUMNI:

The college has an alumni association- Barama College Alumni Association which has got

regisiered recently. lt meets once in a year. lt has organized a few activities like-'A Talk'on

worr.n empowerment along with the "Women Cell" of the college,'A Rally'to create

awareness about female feticide, etc. The alumni association is advised to tap the potential

kno,,.ledge and positional resources of the alumnito guide the students who pursue graduation

in the institution.

Section- Xl: CONCLUSION:

Barama College founded by some untiring souls has provided scope to the poor masses to

atta,n Iiberty, equality and fraternity through education. The college looks forward to'gain

f reeJom through education' to empower the people- educationally and economically

back,.vard- living around the vicinity of the college. The college has been doing yeoman service

to the local community by providing quality education as a result of which thousands of families

are leading a better life today after having educated from this institution.

The college with a spacious campus and committed staff members are striving to meet the

needs as well as to serve the society in every possible way for its development. The

management is also providing helping hands in this regard and it is committed to have all the

teachers permanent. The quality of entry level students is poor, but inspite of that, the

academic standard at the institution is satisfactory. To improve the teacher's performance

further, it is necessary to fill up the vacant posts as well as to create new posts and to

encourage them to undergo different teachers training courses. The non-teaching staff is also

committed to their duties and responsibilities. But some of them who joined the institution

recently- active, energetic and efficient, need guidance and training to serve better in
respective fields.

It is rmportant to note that there is an increase of girl students into different courses in the

college. Had this college not existed at this remote area, a good number of girl students would

have lost the opportunity to make them educated. As most of the students admitted in the
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.'".J, '":=: are from economically backward
-- : r providing financial assistance.

- =-: scholarship schemes.

section, the college makes an effort to he

The college also helps and guides them to

': : . a student union- Barama College Students'Union Society, in the college which is an

: : ':: body. The union body looks into and cares for different matters- holding different
: .:-rteS,etc.

: --.'^al Quality Assurance Cell of the college takes into account all the academic activities

- ': .: ege. The cell monitors the preparation of Prospectus, Academic Calendar, Admission
: : - :reparation of Teaching Plan, Monitoring Academic Activities, Holding Conferences

:" . . =-. nars, Monitoring Activities of NSS, Monitoring Different College Development
'- __ -+^:i :LL.

- : - - r - -eam suggeststhe following:

- -: , ast land resources should be developed and used more optimally to provide quality
' -=-=, education to uplift the local population even more vigorously.

- -': 3rary and reading room should be shifted to a more spacious place and, students

. -: .=:chers should be extra motivated to utilize the resources optimally.
: -- 

= '::ulty should be encouraged to submit project proposalto different funding agencies
'- " :-: help in the augmentation of the research activities.

=:=achers should be advised to increase the contact hours with the students.

-' =-::rtng system should be strengthened with proper records and regular monitoring.
: -=::-:rs should be advised to maintain the progress reports of students to gauge their

: : :-- understanding and to provide necessary support wherever necessary.
- - -:=-:s should be provided access to computer and internet facilities after the regular

hcture for extended study.

fhe authority should take necessary step for filling up the vacant teaching positions for
ftaive curricu lum tra nsaction.

Themnttopesthatthe college will achieve a fast and progressive transformation in course of
time to adraeve all its goals. The Team desires to record its appreciation of the co-operation
extended by ille college during the visit. The team also acknowledges the positive attitude of
the nranagernen! principal, teachers, students and non-teaching staff for their helping attitude
during the audit by providing all the necessary information. We wish this institution of higher

education catering primarily to the needs of students coming from different regions to flourish
in its pursuit of excellence.
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Name and Signature of the Academic Audit Team:

Lt,r*w
Dr. Prahlad Basumatary,
Deputy Registrar,

Bodoland U niversity, Kokrajhar,

Academic Registrar,

Bodoland University, krajhar
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